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itar Don't Miss The Battle In The Air."II

w

B. I EAULES. President. THOMAS IS. JACOCKS, Secretary.ewer receive Die n.pT Kil.mce o(
to sufficiently n..undi tmtli NhIv und
brain during tin? yr.mitiK (x'rioil lien
nature's deui Is .in- v'hlt tlun in
mature life. 'i'Ui . Imwn in so mam
pale facrs, lean I I: ., (rapidit colds,
and lack of ani'.iu: .;.

For all such d.il....u we siv with
unmistakable eariH-iu-w- s: TUey mm I

Scott's Emulsion, hi ' I need it now. It
possesses in concentrated (oral the very
food elements to eniiih tlieir blood. It
changes weakness to strength ; it maltaa
theui sturdy aud sUouh'. No alcohol.

Scotl & Botruc. llluumadd, N. J.

Out Jitney Offer--Th- is mid 5c.
I'nll I til - tin- -' I'll! nut llils -- hi' MAKl;

THE BOOK CLUB.

First Meeting of the Sea-to- Meld

With Miss Clark.

Ill'loM- With and IIKld It t'l I'ulev A

COMir.NSK STATKMKNT OF THE CONDITION OK THE

Bank of Enfield,
I.nfield, N. C ai ihe close of business June 23. 1915,

" , ( h e:u'u. ill.. uiituiL' viuii nitim1

and u.i'hv firm ly You will rrivivi'

The two Ferdinands, Car of
Bulgaria and King of Koumania,
are literally facing each other in

another crisis which may mean the
extinction of the kingdom of one
or the other.

Indiana celebrated "James
Whitcomb Riley Day," and a

number of papers over the country
alluded to him as being dead,
which must have given Mr. Riley
a new light on fame.

If Great Britain makes a decla-

ration of contraband concerning
cotton piece goods, and other cot-io- n

products, we may expect thai
the mill men will open up their
big guns on the Allies.

The administration program for
national defense to be recommen

YourComplexionin reliii n a hull pnekuire eunlaiiiini,'
of l ult y s liiney iiinl 'I'm l'uinMHlihl. furnice ungA very interesting

THE ROANOKE NEWS,
W.ls held al Hie l'""-'"- -'

MU-rmi- fuley's Kill-"The Book Chit
home of Miss luituce Clark I ties j

Liabilities
Capital Stock,
Surplus
I'ndivided prollts,
I'lioarned discount
Interest due depositors,
DepositH,

Thursday, Oct. 21, 1915.

tlO.IMo.OO
.'ill.lKKl.oU

7,459.11
",IKHI,00

a.r'H,72,'iJ

Resources
f AmiiK mill discount!!,
Overdrafts, !l(),;i!i
lievi'iiue Stump, til.,'0
Hank iiik House .ri,(Hio.wi
I'Uinitiire and l.liuO.oO
t ash 111 Safe,
I 'ash and due from hanliii 4li, 1174.72

Total,

ih-- rm. !ni- i;iiii in siiir mill iiiu'K,

ilirumaliMii. Ii.iekiu'hi', kidney and
bladder ailments, mid ..Iry Calhaitic
Tal'lt'ls, a w liulrsonic and llnnuuk.rlily
i'Ii unsiiii.'- ,':itliai tir, t'tii 1'i.iistipatmii.
lidmiisin'ss. In'iiilai'lii' und siwiTL'isli

huwils.
m.I.I E. CI. i:k.

Published Every Thursday,

day afternoon Oct. ihe tilth. This
was the first meeting of the season
and almost the enure membership
was present. The new President,
Mrs. Howard A. lidwards in a

most pleasing manner thanked the

Water-Proo- f

Wind-Proo- f

and
Sun-Proo- f

by using the famous
lotions and creams you
will always find in our
Toilet case. Keep your
complexion

Total,
I.NTBKKD AT T'OHTOFKHB AT WKLDON Al

M ATT Kit.

RATES OF SIBSCRII'TION IN ADVANCE:

State of North Carolina, I

I, I vey Watson. I'resuli nl of the above-name- do'iolemulv
the ahme statement is true to the hest ol my knowledge and belief

""irl1""
Club for the honor bestowed upon Till-- people who are paid to be

her and in reading "What is ,c good never earn a very big salary.ded to the forthcoming session of
Congress proposing a total expen

J t WA'ISOS, President.
Correct-Attest- :diture on the army and navy next

Woman's Club," members were
impressed with the duty and re- -

sponsibility of each to make tins
$1 .50.One Year, (hy mail) postpaid,

Six Months, " year of about $400,000,000.

State of North Carolina,
County of Halifax,

Subserihed and snoin to before me,
this 1'nd dav of July liil.'i.' (.'. 11. MA TTHtWS,

Notary Public.

tiKO. B. ITKTIS,
U. C. IH'NN,
( E. MiXiWkiAN,

Directors.
A weekly Pemucratie journal devoted

to the material, educational, political
aud agricultural iuterests of Halifax and
urroundingcouutic.

FAIR AND FAULTLESS
In spite of the weather, by giving it CARl:
and COLD CREAM.

SOUTH WELDON PHARMACY.

Two Children Mad Croup
Tin- tw,i .diiiiiivii id .1. W

U'Vi'laii l. iia,. I. ad imup last

ttinti'i. i m;i' as a Lny of H the ntl.i'l
a L'iil el s , ins Mi Nix null's: "Huth
k'nt si. I'liukcl up tl.ry I'l'iild liaidly
l'ii atlir and ivuldn't l.ardly talk 1

aii' ti. nr. uli-- s Honey and Tar and
nuthitiL' ri-- r und :l nCit'ly cuivd thi'in.
This lvl'a'dr inid i':nr huul.l i, m
every l.unu' tnr it g iuimi-dial-

nliiffiom colds, roughs and crimp,
Lrals raw milanird thri'iit and loosens
I'iilfs--

m.I.I l.y i: ( KK.

Advertising rates reasonable and fur-

nished on application.

Chief Justice Clark holds
thai the day has passed for ihe re-

tention of "County Courthouse."
Hii suggestion is that such a build-
ing as that dedicated in Raleigh
should be known as the "County
Capitol. "

That Mr. Henry who recently
married a New Jersey widow with
eighteen children will probably be
soon echoing the immortal words
of another Mr. Henry who cried
"Give me liberty or give me
death !"

the best year in iis history. The
year books were distributed and

much credit is due the program
committee for the successful efforts
in preparing the course of study,
and arranging such artistic books.

These books contain programs
for each meeting. The subieci of

the year being a study of Spam,

Norway, Sweden and Holland.
The library committee submitted

a carefully prepared report. Ar-

rangements were made to have

them placed in the home ot Mrs.

Wilkins that the public may have
access to them.

Don't bury
your money

In the ground. Idle money earns
nothing-p- ut your money to work
by depositing it in this Bank.

Europk is noi even thinking of

the date of Thanksgiving Day.

Sunday in Chicago may soon
be a day of rest instead of a day of

arrest

HER ENGAGEMENT RINGM:i.h drinks are re?porsible
for a lot ot mixed ideas.

Is one of the most
important

Pieces of
asserts
bought Tiii nniT I. .1117 0

A reckless paragrapher
that all wrist watches are
on lick. 1ST

1

CO

Minister (ilves Testimony.
Thi- lift i Knighton, llatuiina,

ria .wuU s: Tor X months I xullen--

inu iim' .a:n in kidm ys and back, which
a! times laid me up entirely. 1 read of
Foley Kidney fills und aftci trying

leinedles without result decided
to try the t'olev lieut ineiit. I was re- -

mm mi
A New York preacher says the

Lord sent the war on the world as
a rebuke and a punishment to ilie

nations of the earth for their sin

Jewelry .n gllllli!!!!

V . Ul SW

WELDON, N. C.
4 Interest on Savings Depositssafe

will

for

M a woman will ever
possess. It will be
one of the most

Beautiful

fulness, bui it is a reasonable
wager that the belligerents
continue to blame each othei
having started ihe fracas

lieved almost with the lirsl duse und it
is a fact that used only U hottles
w hen all the pains ilisiipin'aied. urn
'" y. ais of uge and now feel like it young
man ak'mu, '

r

The Club is indebted lo the

President for several excellent vol-

umes.

The responses to roll call were
good u ishes io the Club.

The program was especially

the study being "The
Ci olden Land of Spain."

Reading "A Map Study of

Spam and her Industries," Mrs.

Paper: "Madrid, the Spanish
( apit.il," Mis. Ward.

Reading "Castles in Spain,"
(I otigfellowi Mrs. G. C. Green.

The house was artistic in the

age as well, if you make
' r

YOUR SELECTION

-- old l.y K. ( L.tHK.
mmssawMHniaMMHm

A WELDON INTERVIEW.

Mrs Clark Tells Her Kxptrlente.

It has gone far enough to insure
big changes for the Balkan States
on the next maps.

Not that the Panama Canal is

closed, New York is safe from a

Japanese bombardment anyhow.

It is generally thought thai the

President's Thanksgiving procla-

mation this year will be fervent
and heartfeli.

President Wilson's love for
the writings of Charles Dickens
was not strong enough to induce
him to take Mr. Weller's advice.

Spain's desire to exert iiself for
peace should cheer the people of
that country, as they have a mon-

arch with no desire to be a war
lord.

Thl great interest that imu
niamfesi thriuighoui country
in the good-roads- , movement is
clearly shown in the increasing
activity of Stale goveriiniLiit-- . in
the work. Al ihe present tune ail

of the Mates mh the exception of
Indiana, Mississippi, South Caro-
lina and Texas, have enacted laws
providing for bi ne aid in road
work.
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The following brief account of

from our te, artistic assortment of
SET RINGS. We have styles to suit all
tastes and Prices to Match.

N B Young men, take note of this adv

C. N. RICKS.
Jeweler, : : : : Weldon, N. C.

an interview with a Weldon wo
man over four years ago, and its
sequel, will be read with keen in-

terest by every citizen.
Mrs. U. T. Clark, Seventh St.,

arrangement of golden rod, mari-

gold and autumn foliage. The
hostess was assisted by Miss Hart
in serving delicious salad and ice

courses. mmmmmmmmmmmmntmWeldon, says: "One of the fami-

ly used Doan's Kidney Pills for
backache and other symptoms of

Magazines!
Bejlnnlnf September First you can
find your favorite magazines at Cohtn's
Life
Saturday Evening Post
Daily Washington Post
All leading monthly periodicals

W. M. COHEN,
Pharmacist

Morris Candy Hudnuf Perfumes.

0 00 , je--
.
5J gay

kidney complaint and got great

LA.ND OF PLENTY.
While the fairest farm fields of

Lurope are ravaged by war this
country is harvesting the greatest
crop within iis history.

Last year the greatest wheat
crop ever known was produced in

benefit from them. 1 consider

SOUTH WELDON.

Contestants Receive Checks for
the Prettiest Flower Yards.

The October meeting of the
South Weldon Home Improve

Doan's Kidney Pills a medicine of

That Kansas farmer who is re-

ported to have purchased an aero-

plane is probably preparing to

keep up with the soaring prices of
wheat.

merit." (Statement given Decem-
ber 15, 1910.)

Again Praises l)oan.
After a lapse of more than three

years, Mrs. Clark said: "I con-

sider Doan's Kidney Pills the best

ment Club was held at the home of
Mrs. M. M. Drake. At this the At)
first meeting of the fall season

i
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medicine for kidney and bladderhere was a large and enthusiastic
attendance. Mrs. Johnston, the
president, reported that checks for

...' '(
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trouble and am glad to renew my
former endorsement of them."

In five days brokers' commis-
sions in New York amounted lo

$1,750,000, which will no doubt
turn up a few more lights on
Broadway.

Reformers who ask the women
to go without their fall hats in or-

der to aid i!ie good work, evident-
ly do not care much for the mill-
iner's vote.

I'nce 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remed-y-

Just Received
Fresh Cakes fand Candies I I C

pound vfW
aiass Bowls for Bulbs 0& isc

Pitchers.. is & 25c
Covered Cream Pitchers,.. joc

Table Oil Cloth 15 and 20c yd.
Stamped Towels 5C
Corset Covers 25c
Children's Knit Underwear.- - 10, 15 & 25c
Aprons and Caps 2Sc
Outing Skirts 25c
Sweaters 25c
Sweeping Compound, 0c
Mosquito Powder log
New Books qc
Bake Pans, all sizes, joe
H quart Dish Pans. 25c

BERT'S 5. 10 & 25c. Store,
Weldon, North Carolina.

lliis country and now this glorious
land of plenty is preparing to sup-
ply ihe warns of the world. An
exchange says:

"This year all the farm produc-
tion worked with the design and
under so great a stimulus to ouido
any previous result. The weather
was never the most promising.
The season was one of exception-
ally low temperature and exces-
sive rainfall. But for the staple
food crops, which are now practi-
cally secure the government re-

ports a total quantity exceeding all
previous records.

"Wheat is better than a billion-bush- el

harvest and 11,000,000
bushels above the record yield of
1914. Corn indicates a yield ex-

ceeded only in 1912, The oat,
the barley, the rye and he hay
crops are all above those of any
previous year, the potato crop is
a good average, and the fruit yields
are above the average."

And yet prices are high. How-
ever, it is due principally to foreign
demand.
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get uoan s Mdney fillsihe same
that Mrs. Clark has twice publicly
recommended.

FOSTER-MILBUR- CO., Pro-
prietors, Buffalo, N. Y.
"

AGED TAX COLLECTOR

Eestored To Health By Vinol

Corinth. Miss.- -" I am a city tax
and sventy-fuu- r years of age.

1 was in a weak, condition.
My dniKKist told me about Vinol. I
tried it and in a week noticed consider-
able improvement ; 1 continued ita use
and now 1 have gained twenty pounds in
weight, anil feel much stronger. 1 con-- r

Ter Vinol afine tonic to create strength
for old people." J. A. FhH'K.

We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod
liver and iron tonic, for all
weak and debilitated conditions.

WM. Cohen, hruggist, Weldon, N, (.'.

do to HARRISON'S

Per Drs

the following amounts had been
sent to the contestants for the pret-
tiest flower yard:

Miss Essie Rawiings - - $5.00.
Mr. Lucius Sheffield, - - 3.00.
Mr. James Pilley, - - - - 3.00.
Mrs. Dixon, 2.00.Betty - - -

Mrs. C. F. Perfer, - - - 2.00.
Mrs. Barnes, 2.00.
Mrs. L. M. Edwards, - - 1.00.
The club is highly pleased at the

interest manifested by the citizens
and is grateful to the business men
of South Weldon, who by their
generous contributions made these
awards possible.

A cook bonk is being compiled,
by each member contributing her
favorite recipes. It is expected at
an early date to put this in the
hands of the publisher.

Two new members were received
thereby rilling the vacancies made
by two of our members who have
moved elsewhere. It was decided
to limit the club membership to
fifteen and to meet the first Friday
in each month.

The next meeting will be ai the
home of Mrs. J. A. Johnston on
November the 5th.

Mrs. I. E. Green and Mrs. A. S.
Allen were guests of the club.

Mrs. Drake served cake, cream
and mints.

C' & StC: S ' StV A
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I'rK SrEflDlLL You LL ?

A substantial prize has been won
by a Belgian inventor in Italy for
an artificial leather made of cotton
which is said to be as durable and
elastic as the genuine article.

"President approves recogni-
tion of Carranza," says a head-

line. The President just now is
in a slate of mind to look approv-
ingly on almost any proposition.

Guests invited to a wedding in

New York had to chip in $500 as
bail to get the bridegroom out of
prison and still some people go on
accepting every invitation they get.

There were 52 cases of pto-

maine poisoning among Oxford
people as a result of eating some-thir- g

sold on the grounds of the
Granville county fair according to
last reporis from Oxford.

"Just The Thing."
A tailor's work it sedentary. That is

why most lailora's suffer from constipa-
tion, o. V, Iloberaon, Wichita Falls,
Texas, says: "I find Foley Cathartic
Tablets the most delightful, cleansing
cathartic I have ever taken. They are
Just the thing." They keep the stom-
ach sweet and the lirer active, drive
away headache, dullness, tired feeling,
biliousness, bloat and other results of
clogged bowels. Prompt and effective,
without gripe or pain. Stout people
praise them for the light, free feeling
they (rive.

Sold by E. CLARK.

You might get sick or hurt-- be prepared for it
1 OU miO'ht uiant tn maVa - a

1 r: ' t 1 J

inarvfc an in vcsimenisiarinow. Takes money to make money," you know,
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- an account
w ith us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to jret Into. We nnv a no- - ran c..

You may be most critical
about your clothes. You may
insist on the best quality of

material and latest styles.
And be as "fussy" as you
please about the fit. We
satisfy you with a suit or
overcoat, tailored by

SPOUSE $ Dl0$.f

"Remember a fit or no
clothes."

IlifflESli' - V - "ill Ullngs Ac counts

THE- -

TRADE AT HOME.

Never before in the history of
Weldon has there been such
stocks of goods to attract the trade
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Groceries, Furniture,

etc., you will find in our stores
and in order to know where to
trade you have only to look over
our columns crowded with at-

tractive advertisements telling
you where lo buy the greatest
bargains ever before offered in
Weldon. Come to Weldon
we pay highest cash prices for
your cotton, peanuts and other
produce and sell our goods as
cheap as Richmond, Norfolk or
other large cities.

For Automobile Repairs and Supplies.
All kinds of Machine work done sta-
tionary, Gasoline, Marine and SteamEngines, Guns and Pistols stifno Bank of Halifax,guaranteed.

GoodJJyear. HALIFAX, IsT. C.
No. 666
This Is prescription prepared especially

lor MALARIA or CHILLS FEVER.
Five or sin doses will break any case, and
if taken then at tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on lot llrsr better thsa
Calomel and doe sot tipcof sicken. 2St

N. L. Stedman,
President-Tiresand Supplies on hand for sale P. C. Oreeory,

Viee- - President.
P. H. Uregory

Cashier.
FAROER & JOSEPHSON.

MEN'S ANDiBOYS' OUTFITTERS.
Shop east end of Second Street.

U. W. HARRISON,
Weldon, N. C. SMMdiSwet. WELDON, N. C.


